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I IVELY snappy new models for young men in
suits and overcoats; new creations for Spring

fresh from the skilled hands of the

Hart Schaffner & Marx

tailors; you'll not see any such clothes anywhere else; might as
well give up trying to find anything as good. New all-wo- ol

fabrics, in beautiful patterns; imported and American cloths;

designed for young men; for men of ail ages; you ought to see

them.

Wc can do exceptionally well for you at $20 and $25;
but you can pay more, or less, and get good value. J

Woolen Mill Store
This store is the homo oil Hart SelmiTnor & Marx Clothes.

fOR SPRING TONIC

USE

ARCH SARSAPARILLA COMP.

Just the Thing You Need

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

PHONE

"THE 'BUSY
'A

MAIN 298

COOS

"i.

ORPHEUM TONIGHT

US

,,()VT Ii, to skr WILSON'S INAUGURATION PICTURE AND
--S w 'III: GREAT DAYTON FLOOD DISASTER ALSO 2000

Elrr ' xkw pictures.

ADMISSION CHI LDHEN 10c ADULT'S 15c.

LUlNDS

CORNER."

OREGON,

OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

LOOK FOR THE

10c Electric Sign

The sign of progress It

means money for you.
Investigate.

Parasol Covers
ALL SHADES OP ALL COLONS

i . i
at the

Marslifield Cyclery
' Dayton Agents.

Phono IffR-- Il 172 llroadway

IIiivo you tried our

HOME CANNED

FRUITS
Gooseberries Peaches
Hlnekborrlch l'ears
Loganberries Cots
la Quarts and l'lntu I'ut up

light. hero In Mnrshtlcld.

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phono 102

Mnskey's "andlen.

Have your Job
The Times office.

printing done at

APRIL TIDES.
Ilulow Ih given the tlmo and

height of high nnd low water at
Mnrshflold.

Tlio titles nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho flrst lino nnd heights on tho
second lino of each day; a conipai-lao- n

ou consecutlvo heights will
Indicate whothor It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
suhstrnct 2 hours 34 minutes.
18

21

30

Hrs.. 0.10 0.32 12.ru. 0.45
Ft... 5.7 0.7 fi.G 0.5
lira.. 1.18 7.20 1.47 7.21
Ft... 0.1 0.1 5.7 0.7
Mrs.. 1.50 8.00 2.30 7.07
Ft... 0.5 0.2 5.0 1.0
Hrs.. 2.32 8.52 3.2 1 8.47
Ft... 0.7 0.5 5,5 0.8
Mrs.. 3.10 9.37 4.11 9.25
Ft... 0.S 0.7 5.2 1.4
Mrs.. 3.47 10.24 5.01 10.0C
Ft... 0.7 0.0 4.9 2.0
HrB.. 4.20 11.09 5.53 10.51
Ft... 0.5 0.4 4.0 2.3
Hrs.. 5.09 11.59 0.52 11.45
Ft... 0.1 0.0 4.4 2.7
Hrs.. 5.50 12.53 7.57 0.0
Ft... 5.7 0.2 4.2 0.0
His.. 0.53 0.51 1.49 9.07
Ft... 2.9 5.1 0.5 4.4
Hrs.. 2.t4 8.04 2.49 10.07
Ft... 2.S 4.7 0.7 4.0
Hrs.. 3.32 8.80 3.4S 10.57
Ft... 2.8 4.5 0.7 4.8
Hrs.. 4.39 10.30 4.41 11.37
Ft... 2.3 4.4 1.1 5.1

WUAT1 HCIt FORECAST.

Ily Associated Press
OREGON Showers tonight

and Saturday. Westerly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
ItECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending nt
4:43 a. ni April 18, by llcnj.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorological observor:
Maximum 00
Minimum 39
At 4:43 a. m 48
Precipitation 25
Precipitation bIiico Sept. 1,

1912 57.52
Precipitation samo period

last year 18.97
Wind south; partly cloudy.

"Vll lit ft 'lfttila1' ftl II tf I
Hoaghiud this morning rccolvcd a
socond Cnrtecar delivery truck to'
Hamlin tnolr local delivery business.
It Is a ton and a half car.

Gets Piano. Mrs. John W. Mot- -
loy has Just received n fine piano,
tho wedding glfr of hor mother. Tho
instrument was shipped hero from
Osceola, Mo., nnd tho freight on it
was about $3 1.

Wilson Returning. Frank Don-
ning todny received a telegram from
August Elckworth stating that Alec.
Wilson, who has been nt Lauo hos-
pital receiving treatment, would re-

turn on tho Rcdondo. Mr. Wilson
shows little Improvement.

Autos Arrives The- llreakwnter
brought a new sovon passenger Cad-
illac fur Gone Wlckliaui, of Coqulllo,
nlso a ouo ton Menominee delivery

Wedgewood p

Stoves and f

Ranges

Agents

Ware

111

SOCIAL CALENDAU
Fill DAY

Ladles' Art club with Mrs. I

William Hoaglond.

truck for Albert Hansen, of Marsh-fiel- d.

Hoth machines wore pur-

chased through George Goodriiin.

Stiidobakcr.s Arrive. Isaac It.
Tower received a Studohnkor "35"
and a Studebnker "25" on tho Hrenk-wnt- cr

tbday.

Completes Wrk. Deputy Asses-
sor George X. Holt has comploted
his assessment work In this district,
finishing with Kastsldo yesterday.
He has two or three days' work
tabulation and will then turn his
work over to Assessor Thrift In

School Meeting Prof, Jos. Shnfor
of tho Education Department of tho
uregon university will deliver n froo
lecture this evening on educational
mntters at tho high school auditor-
ium. Immediately following tho lec-

ture n meeting or tho
club will bo held,

Ilmni'lii, ltiii.. Monorn riminlm.
and Ireland nro mnklng oxteuslvo
Improvement In tho Pullman Hnr.
mnl.llli; Mm fourth np flffli Irtivil nni.
porlum thnt has put In new Improve-
ments In tho Inst few weeks. They
recently took a three years lease
on tho property from .1. L. Ferry.

Hail Haiti Trip. Tho Eugeno
Guard says. "Jack Minor returned
this morning from a trip to Mnrsh-llol- d,

Ilnndon nnd Cnqullle. If says
that before his arrival In Eugeno at
3 n. in., he felt lllto doing as us

did when bo first landed on
American soilgetting down on his
knees and kissing tho ground."

Gets Papers Captain Sevortsen.
who has been employed on tho tug
Powers, returned today from a trip
to Soattlo where ho took out mas-
ter's papers, authorizing him to han-
dle any craft of any size In any wa-
ters. Captain Sovcrtxcn was mas-
ter of a Norwegian sailing vessel
when ho was only 20 years old.

l.othor Allxf Wymnn Albee, ten-d- or

of tho South lnlot drawbridge
and tho lower harbor llgnts, reports
that Homo unknown vandals liavo
been causing him troublo recently.
Somo of tho lights have been stolon
outright, ropes which ho had placed
to guard dangerous spots in thn
bridge removed nnd other potty
trices played. Ho will probably
take stops to prosecute thorn.

Too .Much Drink. J lid go John F,
Hall has roturnod from Coqulllo
whoro ho was called to oxainluo Into
tho sanity of n llandon votorun
known ns "Smithy." Charges against
Smithy were filed by Commundor
Zeok of Hnndon. However, after
Judge Hall hnd talked to Smithy for
about a minute, ho declared "You
are not crazy; you've Just boon
drunk." Ho ordered him rolensod
but gave him a good talking to,
Tho old voterau declared that ho had
taken his last drink and also an-
nounced thai ho had a couplo of
nophows In tho Willamette valley
who would euro for him nnd thnt
ho was' going to see them.

Good Fishing. I, R. Tower nnd
Harry MoKenwn wont linking yester-
day afternoon nnd returned last ev-

ening with thlrty-llv- o speckled beau-
ties. Russ says tho niimbor hns

E3EL,

. - "OSES? 1

IB tJS?

if J I1 of Ei2ib

Q, Another good pattern.
8 Has steel drop oven door and drop fire door,

like a range.
J All Wedgewood castings are made of very best

gray iron-- NO SCRAP IRON USED.

& Range bodies made of genuine Leechburg cold
rolled blue steel, lined with heavy asbestos.

Perfect Bakers Fuel Savers

Absolutely Guaranteed

Ask Your Neighbor

Wear-Ev-er

Aluminum

Parent-Teacher- s'

fftS When you buytBm

'Hi Tnwi

Fttir!iriffcJI

330
Front

St.

i

WILL BE SAVED

Capt. Vasey Reports That Ves
sel may be Floated

Patsy to Go on Run.

EITOENE. Or.. April 18. A tele-
phone message from the company lit
Portland thnt owns the gnsollno
schooner Anvil, which Is ashore nt
tho mouth of the Siuslaw river,
brings tho Information that Captain
Vensy sent word to tho company
Wednesday thnt tho vessol Is in good
shnpo and has many chances of being
saved. It was expected to float her
tonight or tomorrow nt high tldo.
Tho ruddor of tho vessol was lost but
otherwise she is not damaged. ,

Patsy on Hun. '
A Portland paper says: "Ar

rangements hnve been perfected by
tho Elmoro Interests for placing tho
gnsollno schooner Patsy, Captain Ta
boll, In regular sorvlco botwocn
Portland nnd tho Siuslaw, taking
practically tho samo routo as that
on which tho Anvil, now nshoro at
tho mouth of Siuslaw, was operated.
On tho start she will not go as far
as I.andou, where tho Anvil made-regula- r

calls. With that oxcoptlon
alio will follow' tho samo route."

nothing to do with tho Studobakcr
"35" that It was only n coincidence.

Enjoy Outing. Dr. and Mrs.E.MIn-gu- s
wore among tho successful ang-

lers on Coos River yesterday, catch-
ing a ntrlng of twonty-sl- x trout. They
enjoyed a dinner nt tho Mahnffy
ranch on North Coos River as a part
or their outing.

Eptvortli League Convention-- A
largo dolcgatlon of Marshdold people
went to Ilnndon this morning to at-

tend tho Epworth Longuo convention.
Among those going woro Rev. nnd
Mrs. Rutlcdgo, Clay Church, Harriot
Hanson, Evelyn Lnngworthy and
Frank Sum nor.

Gets Captain's LIcciims Captain
Elnor A. Sovertson roturnod on tho
Rrenkwater from Sonttlo, whoro ho
took an examination in U. S. Engi-
neers olllco nnd was granted a mas-tor- 's

license, good on any ship on
nny ocenn. Tho Captain camo to
Coos Hay on tho Nann Smith on hor
first trip around tho Horn, but was
unnblo to securo his papers until ho
beenmo an American cltlr.cn.

Rack to Jail. Murt Fltzpntrick,
tho Ioggor who was llnod $10 yester-
day by Recordor Rutlor and who
dropped out of sight when lot go to
got tho nionoy, wns plckod up by
Mnrshal Carter again last night on
Socond streot, Fltzpntrick saw tho of-

ficer coming nnd attempted to elude
him but his offort wns In vain. To-
dny ho started to work out his tlno
by donning tho city linll, council
chambor nnd this afternoon will bo
turned over to thu streot department.

Not Quarantined. Tho C. 11. Wal-
ter family has not been quarantined,
tho report that It had being orron-ooii- s.

Several members of tho fam-
ily woro tnkon III nbout tho snmo
tlmo nnd this led to n rear that it
might possibly bo contagious, so thoy
kept at homo. Howovor, It dovol-ope- d

thnt tho nllmont was not con-tngln- us

nnd no iiarantlno wns put
on Mr. Wnltor otatori that Dr.
Hnuueworth Informed him It was
only tho grip. All of tho family
nro getting nlong nicely, much to
thn gratification of their many
friends. Mr. Wnltor. himsolf, has
fully recovered from his Illness, hav-
ing suffered other complications nf-t- or

tho chlckcnpox but la now nblo
to nttoud to his duties.

A Great Attraction, Tho Or- -
nllOIIIM will Hlinw two vnri Interns!.
lug pictures tonight. Tho Wilson
iniiuguruuon nun scones or mo great
Day ton flood. Don't miss these, nt
tho Orphoum tonight.

A SIX-CLU- B

BALL LEAGUE

Will ho welcomed by tho fans of

Coos county. Everybody welcomes

tho Pino Fountain Drinks ut Sartor's
and everybody Is welcome at Sar-rtu'- s.

Come In nnd sco.

Somo choice fresh Candy Just

Strengthen Your
Entlro systoni by taking

Brown's Famous
Blood Purifier

Made from Sarsaparllla, Yellow
Dock, Cascara and other valuable
Ingredients combined In a scien-
tific) manner so as to cleauso the
system from nil Impurities. See
our window
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